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THEnetworks in most organizations
are comprised of several dif-

ferent computer platforms, including
NetWare, Windows NT, UNIX, VMS
and mainframes. As network adminis-
trators, designers and managers, part of
our job is to integrate these different
platforms and make them appear as a
single entity to the end users of network
services. NetWare 5 NFS Services, a
software product developed by Novell,
helps us attain this goal by providing a
method to integrate NetWare and UNIX
networks. NetWare 5 NFS allows
UNIX clients to access NetWare file
systems and printers and also allows
NetWare clients to access UNIX file
systems and printers. 

NetWare 5 NFS Services is a complex
software product that provides many
services and benefits to shops that utilize
both NetWare and UNIX file servers.
NetWare 5 NFS Services provides the
following functions:

◆ an NIS Server that allows the 
centralized management of UNIX
users and groups

◆ a method to manage and monitor 
a NetWare file server from a 
UNIX console

◆ UNIX clients access to NetWare 
file systems

◆ NetWare clients access to UNIX 
file systems

◆ allows a UNIX client to print 
to NetWare printers

◆ allows NetWare clients to print 
to UNIX printers

◆ allows a NetWare 5 server to act 
as an FTP server

As you can see, the NetWare 5 NFS
Services product provides a great deal
of functionality. However, this function-
ality comes with a price: complexity.
NetWare 5 NFS Services is a very com-
plex software product that requires 
a great deal of planning and preparation
to implement. This article will help you
plan and implement NetWare 5 NFS
Services. I will examine the many pre-
requisite hardware and software com-
ponents that must be in place prior to
implementing the NFS Services and
then present the steps required to install
the software. Additionally, I will explore
the use of the NIS Server, which can be
used to centrally manage UNIX users and
groups. I will also show you a method

that can be used to migrate your UNIX
users and groups to the NIS Server.
Finally, I will demonstrate how to share
a NetWare file system with UNIX
users using the NetWare 5 NFS Services.
Along the way I will present many
hints and tips that can help you make
your NetWare 5 NFS Services imple-
mentation a success. 

PREREQUISITES

There are several hardware and
software prerequisites that must be in
place before the NetWare 5 NFS
Services product can be implemented.
In this section I will discuss each of
these prerequisites. 

NetWare 5
The server that is to receive the

NetWare 5 NFS Services product must
be running NetWare 5. NetWare 5 NFS
Services requires that Support Pack 1 or
higher be installed on the NetWare 5
server. NetWare 5 Support Pack 3a is
currently available. While you must

Integrating Multiple 
Platforms Using NetWare 5

NFS Services

NetWare 5 NFS provides a method to allow multiple operating environments, such as NetWare,
Windows NT, UNIX, VMS and mainframes, to appear as a single entity to the end users of

network services.

LOAD TCPIP
LOAD 3C90X.LAN SLOT=2 FRAME=ETHERNET_II  NAME=3C90X_1_EII
BIND IP 3C90X_1_EII addr=172.16.100.4 mask=255.255.0.0 gate=172.16.100.1

FIGURE 1: AUTOEXEC.NCF COMMAND LINES
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have at least the NetWare 5 Support Pack 1 installed on your server
prior to implementing the NFS Services product, you should, if
possible, implement the NetWare 5 Support Pack 3a. 

TCP/IP Loaded and Configured
The TCP/IP protocol must be loaded and configured on your

NetWare 5 server prior to implementing the NFS Services product.
Figure 1 shows an example of two AUTOEXEC.NCF command
lines used to load and configure TCP/IP.

Catalog Services 
If you plan to implement the NetWare 5 NFS Services FTP server,

you must implement a new NetWare 5 service known as Catalog
Services. Catalog Services comes bundled with NetWare 5 and is
located on your NetWare 5 distribution CD-ROM. NFS Services
utilizes Catalog Services to provide a method for contextless logins
to be performed via the FTP server.

DNS
The NetWare 5 NFS Services requires that a DNS server be

active on your network. If you already have a DNS server active on
your network using a different platform such as UNIX, this is OK.
NetWare 5 does provide a DNS server than can be implemented on
your NetWare 5 file server(s). 

INSTALLING THE NETWARE 5 NFS SERVICES PRODUCT 

Now that you have all the pre-requisite hardware and software
installed, you are ready to install the NetWare 5 NFS Services product.
There are two methods that can be used to initiate the installation
process for the NFS product: using the NetWare 5 Graphical User
Interface (GUI) and using the NWCONFIG utility. Each of these
installation initiation methods will eventually bring you to the same
GUI installation interface. 

Initiating the Installation from NWCONFIG
The following steps are required to initiate the installation from

the NWCONFIG utility:

1. Place the NFS Services installation CD-ROM in the server’s 
CD-ROM drive.

2. From the System Console, type in: Load NWCONFIG.
3. Select Product Options > Install a Product not listed.
4. Press F3 to select the installation path and enter nfs_24:\ or d:\. 

Several files will be copied to the SYS: volume, and the GUI
NetWare 5 NFS Services Installation screen will be displayed. 

5. Follow the steps outlined in the “Completing the NFS Services 
Installation” section to finish the installation of the software.

Initiating the Installation via the NetWare 5 GUI
1. Place the NFS Services installation CD-ROM in the server’s 

CD-ROM drive.
2. From the NetWare 5 GUI screen select: Novell > Install > 

New Product.
3. Enter the following in the “Select Path” screen: nfs_24:\install 

or d:\install (for Select Path screen).
4. Follow the steps outlined in the following section to finish 

the installation of the software.

FIGURE 2: UNICON WILL START AUTOMATICALLY 
AT THE END OF THE NFS INSTALLATION PROCEDURE

FIGURE 3: SELECTING LOCAL OR REMOTE NIS

FIGURE 4: CONFIGURING A LOCAL NIS

FIGURE 5: RESOLVING PROBLEMS WITH 
THE NIS DATABASE INITIALIZATION
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Completing the NFS Services Installation

1. You will be prompted to enter the 
license diskette, which comes with the
NFS Product. Insert the license diskette
in the server’s diskette drive.

2. The install screen will have path of  
A:\License\. You may need to change
this to A:\. The NetWare 5 NFS
Services screen will be displayed,
allowing you to select the following
NFS components to be installed:

◆ FTP Server 2.4 - .24 MB: This 
service allows you to run an FTP
server on your NetWare 5 file server. 

◆ NIS Server 2.4 - .43 MB: This 
service allows your NetWare 5 file
server to act as an NIS server. I will
discuss this option later in this article.

◆ PLPD Server 2.4 - UNIX to NetWare 
Printing - .32 MB: PLPD Server
allows UNIX clients to print to
NetWare print queues.

◆ NFS Server 2.4 - .86 MB: This 
service allows a NetWare volume 
to be mounted on a UNIX system.

◆ LPR Gateway 2.4 - NetWare to 
UNIX Printing - .27 MB: This 
service allows NetWare users to
print to UNIX print queues.

◆ NFS Gateway 2.4 - 2.78 MB: The
NFS Gateway service provides the
ability to mount any UNIX exported
volume on a NetWare server.

3. Click on Next and then Finish to complete 
installation. The Unicon configuration
utility will start automatically. Follow
the steps in the next section to begin the
configuration process for the NFS
Services product. 

CONFIGURING NFS SERVICES 
FOR THE FIRST TIME

After the installation completes, the
Unicon configuration utility will appear as
shown in Figure 2. Before you can begin to
use the NetWare 5 NFS Services, you must
use Unicon to configure the NFS software. 
Tip: NetWare 5 NFS can also be configured

using an X-Windows utility that is bundled
with the NFS product. The use of this utility
will not be discussed in this material. 

Network Information Service (NIS)
The first configuration decision you must

make when implementing the NetWare 5 NFS
Service is which NIS server will be used. The
following background is provided for those of
you who are unfamiliar with UNIX and UNIX
network infrastructure tools, such as NIS. 

NIS is a UNIX-based service that pro-
vides information that needs to be known
throughout a network. NIS is not required
for UNIX systems to operate, but it can
make the administration of multi-server
UNIX environments simpler. NIS contains
such information as user names, groups,
passwords and home directories for all of
the users of the UNIX systems, much in the
same way the NDS contain this information
for all users of a NetWare 4 and 5 network.
When a UNIX server participates in an NIS
environment, the network administrator
needs only to define the user on the NIS
server and this information will be used by
all other UNIX servers to authenticate the
user. Without NIS, the UNIX system admin-
istrator must define each user to every
UNIX machine that the user is authorized to
access, much in the same manner as
NetWare 3 system administrators must do. 

A network can have multiple NIS servers,
but most shops either do not utilize NIS at
all, or they will only utilize a single NIS server.
Each NIS server manages a “domain,” much
in the same way a DNS server manages a
domain. Many network administrators uti-
lize their DNS domain name for their NIS
domain name. An NIS server can have
“slave” servers, which maintain copies of
the “master” NIS server’s databases.
Whenever the master NIS server goes down
or is too slow to respond to a request, the
slave NIS servers will process the request. 

Tip: To determine if your shop utilizes an
NIS server, enter the following command
from a UNIX host: ypwhich. If an NIS serv-
er is active, the name of the server will be
displayed.

The NetWare 5 NFS Service requires
that an NIS server be established on the
network. NFS can utilize an existing NIS
server that is running on a UNIX server or
an NIS server that is running on another
NetWare server. Before you begin to

configure the NetWare 5 NFS Service you
must determine if there is currently an NIS
server running on your network. If there is
an NIS server on your network, you will
connect the NetWare 5 NFS Service to this
NIS server. If your network does not cur-
rently have an NIS server, you must configure
NFS to be a local NIS server. 

Tip: NIS was formerly known as Sun
Yellow Pages (YP). The NIS server may be
known as a YP Server in your environment. 

Configuring NIS
When you start Unicon for the first time

or when it is automatically started at the end
of the NFS installation, the Available Name
Service Options screen is displayed, as
shown in Figure 3.

From this screen you must choose
whether this server will be a local or
remote NIS. If you have an existing NIS
server on your network, choose the Remote
NIS option. You will then be prompted for the
address of the existing NIS server. 

In this example, the NetWare server will
be a local NIS, so the “Local NIS” option is
selected. The screen shown in Figure 4 will
be displayed. 

In this example panel you must enter the
NIS Domain name, which defaults to the
name of the server. You must also enter the
TCP/IP address of the NetWare server, the
DNS Domain name and the TCP/IP address
of your DNS server. In this example, the
DNS server is running on the same NetWare
server as the NIS. When completed, hit ESC
to continue.

Tip: Many network administrators use their
DNS domain name as the NIS domain
name, as was done in this example.

The installation utility will check to see if
the DNS server is active, then a confirma-
tion screen titled “Continue to Install Name
Service(s)?” will be displayed. Click on Yes
to continue.

The Unicon screen should now be dis-
playing a status box showing that the NIS
server is running. Press ESC and you will be
presented with a Server Login Screen from
within Unicon. Enter the Admin userid
and password, then press Enter. A box
showing the status of the installation will
be displayed. Look over the messages in
this box, then press ESC to continue.
Unicon will exit. 
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Press CNTRL+ESC to switch to the GUI console. You should
see the “Installation Complete” menu. Press Close to complete
the installation. 

Big Tip: You may receive the following message during the instal-
lation, which is a known bug with this version of NFS: Error in
converting text files to NIS database. If this happens, press ESC
to continue with the installation. Once the installation of NFS
finishes, perform one of the database initialization methods
described in the next section.

Initializing the NIS Database
Now you must initialize the NIS databases to prepare them for

use. There are two methods that can be used to perform this initial-
ization: The first describes a method to start with empty databases,
and the second describes a method to take the group and passwd
files from your UNIX server(s) and populate the NIS databases
with your current UNIX user information. 

The installation process should perform Method 1 for you and
you should have an empty database at the end of the installation. If
you received the error noted in the aforementioned tip, you must

manually initialize the database. The database can then be manu-
ally populated with the user names and groups from your UNIX
server(s).  

If you have a small UNIX user population, you may wish to start
out with an empty database and manually populate the database.
This gives you full control over the database population process. If
you have a large UNIX user community, you should go with
Method 2. 

Method 1 

1. Load UNICON and log in as ADMIN. From the Main Menu
select Manage Global Objects > Configure Server Profile.

2. Set NIS Client Access to “enabled.”
3. Enter the NIS domain name, configured  in the previous steps, in

the Domain field.
4. Enter the server’s IP address in the Server field. Figure 5 shows

the completed Unicon screen to implement these changes.
5. Press ESC until you return to the main menu.
6. From the Main Menu, Select Manage Services > NIS > Initialize

Master NIS maps. You will be prompted for the NIS domain. 
7. Enter the NIS domain name. 
8. Press ESC. 
9. Select Yes to initialize the NIS database. 

Method 2

1. Copy the group and passwd files from a UNIX host into the
SYS:ETC\DBSOURCE\NIS directory of your NetWare 5 server.

2. Load Unicon from server console and login as Admin.
3. Select Manage Services >NIS > Initialize Master NIS maps.

You will be prompted for the NIS domain name. 
4. Press ESC. 
5. Select Yes to initialize the NIS database. 

EXPORTING A NETWARE VOLUME

We are now ready to export a NetWare volume so that UNIX
users can access the data on that volume. Before we can begin this
process, we must add the nfs name space to the volume to be exported.
The following command can issued from the system console to
add the nfs name space to the SYS: volume of a NetWare 5 server:
add name space nfs to sys.

Tip: It will take several minutes for the “add name space” com-
mand to complete its operation. Be patient.

Now we must load Unicon to tell NFS which volume(s) and
directorie(s) we wish to export. 

1. From the Unicon main menu, select Manage Services > NFS
Server > Export NetWare Directories. The screen shown in
Figure 6 will be displayed.

2. Press Insert to navigate through your NetWare volume(s) and
directories and select the directory you wish to export. 

Export Options
After selecting the directory to export, the Export Options menu

FIGURE 6: EXPORTING A NETWARE DIRECTORY 

FIGURE 7: SELECTING EXPORT OPTIONS FOR 
THE SYS:\DATA DIRECTORY 

cd /
mkdir sys
cd sys
mkdir data
mount nw500:/sys/data /sys/data

FIGURE 8: LINUX COMMANDS USED TO MOUNT
THE EXPORTED NETWARE DIRECTORY
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will be displayed, as shown in Figure 7. In
this example, we wish to export the
SYS:\DATA.

As shown in Figure 7, we have several
export options that we must address. You
should review the help screens to obtain a
firm understanding of the export options. 

Mounting the Exported Directory 
on a UNIX Host

In this section, I will demonstrate how to
mount the exported NetWare directory on a
UNIX host. The UNIX host used in this
example is running Linux. The exact com-
mands for other UNIX variations may differ
slightly from the ones shown in this material. 

Before we can mount the exported
NetWare directory, we must make sure the
NFS Server service is running on the
NetWare server. To do this, perform the
following: Load Unicon > Stop/Start
Services. If the NFS Server is not displayed
in the Running Services panel, press insert
and select the NFS Server to start it. 

From the UNIX host, you must now enter
the mount command to connect to the
exported NetWare directory. The format of

the Linux mount command is: mount serv-
er:/file system /local directory.

The Linux commands in Figure 8 were
used to mount the exported NetWare directory
in this example. Notice that we created the
local directory structure /sys/data before we
issued the mount command. The local direc-
tory structure must exist prior to issuing the
mount command.

After mounting the exported NetWare
directory, from the UNIX host, change to the
local directory and issue the “ls” command.
This should list the files in the exported
NetWare directory. You will probably see no
files listed. This means that you need to
define the file permissions for the exported
directory, as shown in the following section.

CONCLUSION

NetWare 5 NFS Services is a large and
complex product. While this product does
provide a great method to integrate UNIX
and NetWare resources, you must always
address security issues. Implementing NFS
Services can create security exposures in
your environment. Take the time to test the

accesses that you are providing for your end
users when implementing NFS Services. 

I have barely scratched the surface with
the capabilities of the NetWare 5 NFS
Services product. For example, I did not
discuss the bi-directional printing that is
provided by NFS, nor did I discuss the FTP
Server function. If you are interested in more
information on these topics, please send an
email to editor@naspa.net requesting that
this information be included in a future article.
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